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Creat�ve Commons Legal Code
Attr�but�on-NonCommerc�al 4.0 Internat�onal

Off�c�al translat�ons of th�s l�cense are ava�lable �n other languages.
Creat�ve Commons Corporat�on (“Creat�ve Commons”) �s not a law f�rm and does not prov�de legal
serv�ces or legal adv�ce. D�str�but�on of Creat�ve Commons publ�c l�censes does not create a lawyer-
cl�ent or other relat�onsh�p. Creat�ve Commons makes �ts l�censes and related �nformat�on ava�lable on
an “as-�s” bas�s. Creat�ve Commons g�ves no warrant�es regard�ng �ts l�censes, any mater�al l�censed
under the�r terms and cond�t�ons, or any related �nformat�on. Creat�ve Commons d�scla�ms all l�ab�l�ty for
damages result�ng from the�r use to the fullest extent poss�ble.

Us�ng Creat�ve Commons Publ�c L�censes

Creat�ve Commons publ�c l�censes prov�de a standard set of terms and cond�t�ons that creators and
other r�ghts holders may use to share or�g�nal works of authorsh�p and other mater�al subject to
copyr�ght and certa�n other r�ghts spec�f�ed �n the publ�c l�cense below. The follow�ng cons�derat�ons are
for �nformat�onal purposes only, are not exhaust�ve, and do not form part of our l�censes.

Cons�derat�ons for l�censors: Our publ�c l�censes are �ntended for use by those author�zed to g�ve the
publ�c perm�ss�on to use mater�al �n ways otherw�se restr�cted by copyr�ght and certa�n other r�ghts. Our
l�censes are �rrevocable. L�censors should read and understand the terms and cond�t�ons of the l�cense
they choose before apply�ng �t. L�censors should also secure all r�ghts necessary before apply�ng our
l�censes so that the publ�c can reuse the mater�al as expected. L�censors should clearly mark any
mater�al not subject to the l�cense. Th�s �ncludes other CC-l�censed mater�al, or mater�al used under an
except�on or l�m�tat�on to copyr�ght.

Cons�derat�ons for the publ�c: By us�ng one of our publ�c l�censes, a l�censor grants the publ�c
perm�ss�on to use the l�censed mater�al under spec�f�ed terms and cond�t�ons. If the l�censor’s
perm�ss�on �s not necessary for any reason–for example, because of any appl�cable except�on or
l�m�tat�on to copyr�ght–then that use �s not regulated by the l�cense. Our l�censes grant only perm�ss�ons
under copyr�ght and certa�n other r�ghts that a l�censor has author�ty to grant. Use of the l�censed
mater�al may st�ll be restr�cted for other reasons, �nclud�ng because others have copyr�ght or other r�ghts
�n the mater�al. A l�censor may make spec�al requests, such as ask�ng that all changes be marked or
descr�bed. Although not requ�red by our l�censes, you are encouraged to respect those requests where
reasonable.
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By exerc�s�ng the L�censed R�ghts (def�ned below), You accept and agree to be bound by the terms and
cond�t�ons of th�s Creat�ve Commons Attr�but�on-NonCommerc�al 4.0 Internat�onal Publ�c L�cense
("Publ�c L�cense"). To the extent th�s Publ�c L�cense may be �nterpreted as a contract, You are granted
the L�censed R�ghts �n cons�derat�on of Your acceptance of these terms and cond�t�ons, and the L�censor
grants You such r�ghts �n cons�derat�on of benef�ts the L�censor rece�ves from mak�ng the L�censed
Mater�al ava�lable under these terms and cond�t�ons.

Sect�on 1 – Def�n�t�ons.

a. Adapted Mater�al means mater�al subject to Copyr�ght and S�m�lar R�ghts that �s der�ved from or
based upon the L�censed Mater�al and �n wh�ch the L�censed Mater�al �s translated, altered,
arranged, transformed, or otherw�se mod�f�ed �n a manner requ�r�ng perm�ss�on under the Copyr�ght
and S�m�lar R�ghts held by the L�censor. For purposes of th�s Publ�c L�cense, where the L�censed
Mater�al �s a mus�cal work, performance, or sound record�ng, Adapted Mater�al �s always produced
where the L�censed Mater�al �s synched �n t�med relat�on w�th a mov�ng �mage.

b. Adapter's L�cense means the l�cense You apply to Your Copyr�ght and S�m�lar R�ghts �n Your
contr�but�ons to Adapted Mater�al �n accordance w�th the terms and cond�t�ons of th�s Publ�c L�cense.

c. Copyr�ght and S�m�lar R�ghts means copyr�ght and/or s�m�lar r�ghts closely related to copyr�ght
�nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, performance, broadcast, sound record�ng, and Su� Gener�s Database
R�ghts, w�thout regard to how the r�ghts are labeled or categor�zed. For purposes of th�s Publ�c
L�cense, the r�ghts spec�f�ed �n Sect�on 2(b)(1)-(2) are not Copyr�ght and S�m�lar R�ghts.

d. Effect�ve Technolog�cal Measures means those measures that, �n the absence of proper author�ty,
may not be c�rcumvented under laws fulf�ll�ng obl�gat�ons under Art�cle 11 of the WIPO Copyr�ght
Treaty adopted on December 20, 1996, and/or s�m�lar �nternat�onal agreements.

e. Except�ons and L�m�tat�ons means fa�r use, fa�r deal�ng, and/or any other except�on or l�m�tat�on to
Copyr�ght and S�m�lar R�ghts that appl�es to Your use of the L�censed Mater�al.

f. L�censed Mater�al means the art�st�c or l�terary work, database, or other mater�al to wh�ch the
L�censor appl�ed th�s Publ�c L�cense.

g. L�censed R�ghts means the r�ghts granted to You subject to the terms and cond�t�ons of th�s Publ�c
L�cense, wh�ch are l�m�ted to all Copyr�ght and S�m�lar R�ghts that apply to Your use of the L�censed
Mater�al and that the L�censor has author�ty to l�cense.

h. L�censor means the �nd�v�dual(s) or ent�ty(�es) grant�ng r�ghts under th�s Publ�c L�cense.
�. NonCommerc�al means not pr�mar�ly �ntended for or d�rected towards commerc�al advantage or

monetary compensat�on. For purposes of th�s Publ�c L�cense, the exchange of the L�censed Mater�al
for other mater�al subject to Copyr�ght and S�m�lar R�ghts by d�g�tal f�le-shar�ng or s�m�lar means �s
NonCommerc�al prov�ded there �s no payment of monetary compensat�on �n connect�on w�th the
exchange.

j. Share means to prov�de mater�al to the publ�c by any means or process that requ�res perm�ss�on
under the L�censed R�ghts, such as reproduct�on, publ�c d�splay, publ�c performance, d�str�but�on,
d�ssem�nat�on, commun�cat�on, or �mportat�on, and to make mater�al ava�lable to the publ�c �nclud�ng
�n ways that members of the publ�c may access the mater�al from a place and at a t�me �nd�v�dually
chosen by them.
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k. Su� Gener�s Database R�ghts means r�ghts other than copyr�ght result�ng from D�rect�ve 96/9/EC of
the European Parl�ament and of the Counc�l of 11 March 1996 on the legal protect�on of databases,
as amended and/or succeeded, as well as other essent�ally equ�valent r�ghts anywhere �n the world.

l. You means the �nd�v�dual or ent�ty exerc�s�ng the L�censed R�ghts under th�s Publ�c L�cense. Your
has a correspond�ng mean�ng.

Sect�on 2 – Scope.

a. L�cense grant.
1. Subject to the terms and cond�t�ons of th�s Publ�c L�cense, the L�censor hereby grants You a

worldw�de, royalty-free, non-subl�censable, non-exclus�ve, �rrevocable l�cense to exerc�se the
L�censed R�ghts �n the L�censed Mater�al to:
A. reproduce and Share the L�censed Mater�al, �n whole or �n part, for NonCommerc�al purposes

only; and
B. produce, reproduce, and Share Adapted Mater�al for NonCommerc�al purposes only.

2. Except�ons and L�m�tat�ons. For the avo�dance of doubt, where Except�ons and L�m�tat�ons apply
to Your use, th�s Publ�c L�cense does not apply, and You do not need to comply w�th �ts terms and
cond�t�ons.

3. Term. The term of th�s Publ�c L�cense �s spec�f�ed �n Sect�on 6(a).
4. Med�a and formats; techn�cal mod�f�cat�ons allowed. The L�censor author�zes You to exerc�se the

L�censed R�ghts �n all med�a and formats whether now known or hereafter created, and to make
techn�cal mod�f�cat�ons necessary to do so. The L�censor wa�ves and/or agrees not to assert any
r�ght or author�ty to forb�d You from mak�ng techn�cal mod�f�cat�ons necessary to exerc�se the
L�censed R�ghts, �nclud�ng techn�cal mod�f�cat�ons necessary to c�rcumvent Effect�ve
Technolog�cal Measures. For purposes of th�s Publ�c L�cense, s�mply mak�ng mod�f�cat�ons
author�zed by th�s Sect�on 2(a)(4) never produces Adapted Mater�al.

5. Downstream rec�p�ents.
A. Offer from the L�censor – L�censed Mater�al. Every rec�p�ent of the L�censed Mater�al

automat�cally rece�ves an offer from the L�censor to exerc�se the L�censed R�ghts under the
terms and cond�t�ons of th�s Publ�c L�cense.

B. No downstream restr�ct�ons. You may not offer or �mpose any add�t�onal or d�fferent terms or
cond�t�ons on, or apply any Effect�ve Technolog�cal Measures to, the L�censed Mater�al �f do�ng
so restr�cts exerc�se of the L�censed R�ghts by any rec�p�ent of the L�censed Mater�al.

6. No endorsement. Noth�ng �n th�s Publ�c L�cense const�tutes or may be construed as perm�ss�on to
assert or �mply that You are, or that Your use of the L�censed Mater�al �s, connected w�th, or
sponsored, endorsed, or granted off�c�al status by, the L�censor or others des�gnated to rece�ve
attr�but�on as prov�ded �n Sect�on 3(a)(1)(A)(�).

b. Other r�ghts.

1. Moral r�ghts, such as the r�ght of �ntegr�ty, are not l�censed under th�s Publ�c L�cense, nor are
publ�c�ty, pr�vacy, and/or other s�m�lar personal�ty r�ghts; however, to the extent poss�ble, the
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L�censor wa�ves and/or agrees not to assert any such r�ghts held by the L�censor to the l�m�ted
extent necessary to allow You to exerc�se the L�censed R�ghts, but not otherw�se.

2. Patent and trademark r�ghts are not l�censed under th�s Publ�c L�cense.
3. To the extent poss�ble, the L�censor wa�ves any r�ght to collect royalt�es from You for the exerc�se

of the L�censed R�ghts, whether d�rectly or through a collect�ng soc�ety under any voluntary or
wa�vable statutory or compulsory l�cens�ng scheme. In all other cases the L�censor expressly
reserves any r�ght to collect such royalt�es, �nclud�ng when the L�censed Mater�al �s used other
than for NonCommerc�al purposes.

Sect�on 3 – L�cense Cond�t�ons.

Your exerc�se of the L�censed R�ghts �s expressly made subject to the follow�ng cond�t�ons.

a. Attr�but�on.

1. If You Share the L�censed Mater�al (�nclud�ng �n mod�f�ed form), You must:

A. reta�n the follow�ng �f �t �s suppl�ed by the L�censor w�th the L�censed Mater�al:
�. �dent�f�cat�on of the creator(s) of the L�censed Mater�al and any others des�gnated to

rece�ve attr�but�on, �n any reasonable manner requested by the L�censor (�nclud�ng by
pseudonym �f des�gnated);

��. a copyr�ght not�ce;
���. a not�ce that refers to th�s Publ�c L�cense;
�v. a not�ce that refers to the d�scla�mer of warrant�es;
v. a URI or hyperl�nk to the L�censed Mater�al to the extent reasonably pract�cable;

B. �nd�cate �f You mod�f�ed the L�censed Mater�al and reta�n an �nd�cat�on of any prev�ous
mod�f�cat�ons; and

C. �nd�cate the L�censed Mater�al �s l�censed under th�s Publ�c L�cense, and �nclude the text of, or
the URI or hyperl�nk to, th�s Publ�c L�cense.

2. You may sat�sfy the cond�t�ons �n Sect�on 3(a)(1) �n any reasonable manner based on the
med�um, means, and context �n wh�ch You Share the L�censed Mater�al. For example, �t may be
reasonable to sat�sfy the cond�t�ons by prov�d�ng a URI or hyperl�nk to a resource that �ncludes
the requ�red �nformat�on.

3. If requested by the L�censor, You must remove any of the �nformat�on requ�red by Sect�on 3(a)(1)
(A) to the extent reasonably pract�cable.

4. If You Share Adapted Mater�al You produce, the Adapter's L�cense You apply must not prevent
rec�p�ents of the Adapted Mater�al from comply�ng w�th th�s Publ�c L�cense.

Sect�on 4 – Su� Gener�s Database R�ghts.

Where the L�censed R�ghts �nclude Su� Gener�s Database R�ghts that apply to Your use of the L�censed
Mater�al:
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a. for the avo�dance of doubt, Sect�on 2(a)(1) grants You the r�ght to extract, reuse, reproduce, and
Share all or a substant�al port�on of the contents of the database for NonCommerc�al purposes only;

b. �f You �nclude all or a substant�al port�on of the database contents �n a database �n wh�ch You have
Su� Gener�s Database R�ghts, then the database �n wh�ch You have Su� Gener�s Database R�ghts
(but not �ts �nd�v�dual contents) �s Adapted Mater�al; and

c. You must comply w�th the cond�t�ons �n Sect�on 3(a) �f You Share all or a substant�al port�on of the
contents of the database.

For the avo�dance of doubt, th�s Sect�on 4 supplements and does not replace Your obl�gat�ons under th�s
Publ�c L�cense where the L�censed R�ghts �nclude other Copyr�ght and S�m�lar R�ghts.
Sect�on 5 – D�scla�mer of Warrant�es and L�m�tat�on of L�ab�l�ty.

a. Unless otherw�se separately undertaken by the L�censor, to the extent poss�ble, the L�censor
offers the L�censed Mater�al as-�s and as-ava�lable, and makes no representat�ons or
warrant�es of any k�nd concern�ng the L�censed Mater�al, whether express, �mpl�ed, statutory,
or other. Th�s �ncludes, w�thout l�m�tat�on, warrant�es of t�tle, merchantab�l�ty, f�tness for a
part�cular purpose, non-�nfr�ngement, absence of latent or other defects, accuracy, or the
presence or absence of errors, whether or not known or d�scoverable. Where d�scla�mers of
warrant�es are not allowed �n full or �n part, th�s d�scla�mer may not apply to You.

b. To the extent poss�ble, �n no event w�ll the L�censor be l�able to You on any legal theory
(�nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, negl�gence) or otherw�se for any d�rect, spec�al, �nd�rect,
�nc�dental, consequent�al, pun�t�ve, exemplary, or other losses, costs, expenses, or damages
ar�s�ng out of th�s Publ�c L�cense or use of the L�censed Mater�al, even �f the L�censor has
been adv�sed of the poss�b�l�ty of such losses, costs, expenses, or damages. Where a
l�m�tat�on of l�ab�l�ty �s not allowed �n full or �n part, th�s l�m�tat�on may not apply to You.

c. The d�scla�mer of warrant�es and l�m�tat�on of l�ab�l�ty prov�ded above shall be �nterpreted �n a manner
that, to the extent poss�ble, most closely approx�mates an absolute d�scla�mer and wa�ver of all
l�ab�l�ty.

Sect�on 6 – Term and Term�nat�on.

a. Th�s Publ�c L�cense appl�es for the term of the Copyr�ght and S�m�lar R�ghts l�censed here. However,
�f You fa�l to comply w�th th�s Publ�c L�cense, then Your r�ghts under th�s Publ�c L�cense term�nate
automat�cally.

b. Where Your r�ght to use the L�censed Mater�al has term�nated under Sect�on 6(a), �t re�nstates:

1. automat�cally as of the date the v�olat�on �s cured, prov�ded �t �s cured w�th�n 30 days of Your
d�scovery of the v�olat�on; or

2. upon express re�nstatement by the L�censor.
For the avo�dance of doubt, th�s Sect�on 6(b) does not affect any r�ght the L�censor may have to seek
remed�es for Your v�olat�ons of th�s Publ�c L�cense.
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c. For the avo�dance of doubt, the L�censor may also offer the L�censed Mater�al under separate terms
or cond�t�ons or stop d�str�but�ng the L�censed Mater�al at any t�me; however, do�ng so w�ll not
term�nate th�s Publ�c L�cense.

d. Sect�ons 1, 5, 6, 7, and 8 surv�ve term�nat�on of th�s Publ�c L�cense.

Sect�on 7 – Other Terms and Cond�t�ons.

a. The L�censor shall not be bound by any add�t�onal or d�fferent terms or cond�t�ons commun�cated by
You unless expressly agreed.

b. Any arrangements, understand�ngs, or agreements regard�ng the L�censed Mater�al not stated here�n
are separate from and �ndependent of the terms and cond�t�ons of th�s Publ�c L�cense.

Sect�on 8 – Interpretat�on.

a. For the avo�dance of doubt, th�s Publ�c L�cense does not, and shall not be �nterpreted to, reduce,
l�m�t, restr�ct, or �mpose cond�t�ons on any use of the L�censed Mater�al that could lawfully be made
w�thout perm�ss�on under th�s Publ�c L�cense.

b. To the extent poss�ble, �f any prov�s�on of th�s Publ�c L�cense �s deemed unenforceable, �t shall be
automat�cally reformed to the m�n�mum extent necessary to make �t enforceable. If the prov�s�on
cannot be reformed, �t shall be severed from th�s Publ�c L�cense w�thout affect�ng the enforceab�l�ty of
the rema�n�ng terms and cond�t�ons.

c. No term or cond�t�on of th�s Publ�c L�cense w�ll be wa�ved and no fa�lure to comply consented to
unless expressly agreed to by the L�censor.

d. Noth�ng �n th�s Publ�c L�cense const�tutes or may be �nterpreted as a l�m�tat�on upon, or wa�ver of,
any pr�v�leges and �mmun�t�es that apply to the L�censor or You, �nclud�ng from the legal processes of
any jur�sd�ct�on or author�ty.

Creat�ve Commons �s not a party to �ts publ�c l�censes. Notw�thstand�ng, Creat�ve Commons may elect
to apply one of �ts publ�c l�censes to mater�al �t publ�shes and �n those �nstances w�ll be cons�dered the
“L�censor.” The text of the Creat�ve Commons publ�c l�censes �s ded�cated to the publ�c doma�n under
the CC0 Publ�c Doma�n Ded�cat�on. Except for the l�m�ted purpose of �nd�cat�ng that mater�al �s shared
under a Creat�ve Commons publ�c l�cense or as otherw�se perm�tted by the Creat�ve Commons pol�c�es
publ�shed at creat�vecommons.org/pol�c�es, Creat�ve Commons does not author�ze the use of the
trademark “Creat�ve Commons” or any other trademark or logo of Creat�ve Commons w�thout �ts pr�or
wr�tten consent �nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, �n connect�on w�th any unauthor�zed mod�f�cat�ons to any of
�ts publ�c l�censes or any other arrangements, understand�ngs, or agreements concern�ng use of
l�censed mater�al. For the avo�dance of doubt, th�s paragraph does not form part of the publ�c l�censes. 

Creat�ve Commons may be contacted at creat�vecommons.org.

Add�t�onal languages ava�lable: العربیة, češt�na, Deutsch, Ελληνικά, Español, euskara, suomeks�, frança�s,
hrvatsk�, Bahasa Indones�a, �tal�ano, 日本語, 한국어, L�etuv�ų, latv�sk�, te reo Māor�, Nederlands, norsk,
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polsk�, português, română, русский, Slovenšč�na, svenska, Türkçe, українська, 中文, 華語. Please read
the FAQ for more �nformat�on about off�c�al translat�ons.
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